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ReleasingBatstotheWild

Firstandforemost,batsmustdemonstrateprefectflightabilitybeforebeingreleased.BatsthatdonotdemͲ
onstrateperfectflightarenotlikelytosurviveinthewild.Batsdependonflightforfeeding,avoidingpredaͲ
tors,etc.WinginjurieswillrenderabatnonͲreleasable.Toothloss,backorleginjuries(i.e.fracturesoftheleg
bones),andsomecomplicationsassociatedwithpregnancywillalsorenderabatnonͲreleasable(seeInfections
oftheGumsandTeeth,BackandLegInjuries,andCaringforPregnantandLactatingFemalessections).

RELEASINGHANDͲRAISEDORPHANS

QuestionshavelongbeenraisedregardingthewisdomofreleasinginsectivorousbatorphansraisedincaptivͲ
ity.Researchsuggeststhatyoungbatsneedtimetoacquiretheskillsnecessarytosuccessfullycaptureflying
insects(DavisandHitchcock,1965).Itisfurthersuggestedthatyoungmaylearnthesetechniquesbyspending
aconsiderableamountoftimeforagingwiththeirmotherswhentheyareyoung(BrighamandBrigham,1989).

The author has recaptured several tattooed handͲraised Brazilian freeͲtailed (T. brasiliensis) bats after they
wererescuedasorphansrangingfromafewhourstoafewweeksold.ThesebatsweresubsequentlyhandͲ
raised and released back to the wild after they were determined to be able to survive on their own. MicroͲ
scopicexaminationofafecalsamplefromajuvenilerecapturedtwodaysafterreleaserevealedinsectparts
(Lollar,2008).Anotherjuvenilewasrecaptured11daysfollowingreleaseandthreewererecapturedthree,five
andsevendaysafterrelease.In2006,atattooedadultfemalewasfoundapproximately400milesawayfive
yearsafterrelease,andin2015,atattooedadultfemaleT.brasiliensiswasfound13yearsafterrelease.

Additionally,therecaptureofahandͲraisedeveningbat(N.humeralis)wasreported16daysfollowingrelease
(Laura Finn, pers. comm.), and the recapture of a handͲraised pallid bat (A. pallidus) was reported approxiͲ
matelysevenmonthsafterrelease(ChristineScott,pers.comm.).Orphanedredbats(L.borealis)andyellow
bats(L.intermedius)havelearnedtoforageontheirownandalsoexhibitedpredatoravoidancebehaviorby
dartingintosmalltreeswhenanowlflewovertheirflightenclosure(French,pers.comm.)MicroscopicexamiͲ
nationoffecesofredbatorphans(L.borealis)indicatesthatorphansbeginfeedingpreferentiallyonavailable
prey when placed in large outdoor flight enclosures (French and Whitaker, 2000). Kelly, et al, demonstrated
that handͲrearedpipistrellebatsare capableofindependentsurvival(atleastintheshortͲterm),althoughit
wasunclearwhetherthebatswereabletochooseappropriateroostingsitesorintegrateintoexistingcolonies
(Kelly,2008).OnJune17th,2003anorphanedbigbrownpup(E.fuscus)weighing2.9gramswasrescuedwith
eightotherorphanedbigbrowns.ThisfemalewasreleasedonAugust24th,2003andrecapturedonemonth
later on Sept. 24th, 2003. The bat was in excellent physical condition with a recorded weight of 17.0 grams
(Barbosa, 2003). Most significant, however, involved a report of a small colony of seven yearͲold big brown
bats(E.fuscus)whichhadremainedincaptivitysinceinfancy.Thesebatshadneverbeenexposedtoliveprey,
butwerefullyflighted.Atageseven,thebatsweremovedintoanoutdoorflightenclosure,andabucketlight
trap containing live flighted insects was emptied into their enclosure. Although the bats were provided with
theirnormalrationofmealworms,theybegantopreyontheinsectstheverysamenight,asevidencedbyinͲ
sectwingpartsontheflightenclosurefloorthenextmorning.ThefollowingeveninginsectswereagainintroͲ
ducedintotheflightarea,andthenextmorningtheflightenclosurefloorwasagainlitteredininsectwings.A
numberofthesewingsweresubsequentlyidentifiedasbelongingtothefollowingfamilies:12Arcttidaewings;
25Nocturidaewings;5Nymphalidae wings;1Torticidaewing; and5Saturnidaewings. Fourunknownwings
werealsofound.Thesebatsremainedintheoutdoorflightenclosureforapproximatelyonemonthwherethey
continuedtofeedonflyinginsects,andwereeventuallyreleasedintoamaternitycolonyofE.fuscus(Barbosa,
2005).ThesereportsdemonstratebeyonddoubtthathandͲraisedpupscansurviveafterrelease,despitethe
factthattheydidnothaveanyopportunitytospendaconsiderableamountoftimeforagingwiththeirmothͲ
ersbeforehand.

SupplementalfeedingsofmealwormsorthesoftfooddietisrecommendedfororphanedbatswhileinapreͲ
releaseflightenclosure.Milkformulaappropriateforthespeciesmayalsobeofferedtothesebats.Juvenile
batsmustmaintainappropriateweightsbeforebeingreleased.Additionally,thesebatsmustexhibitsignificant
flightabilitiesbeforereleaseinordertosuccessfullyforageandavoidpredatorsinthewild.
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RELEASINGADULTBATS

BatsthathavebeenincaptivityformorethanafewdaysshouldbegivendailyflightexercisebeforebeingreͲ
leased.Asaruleofthumb,thebatshouldbegivenonenightofflightexerciseinaflightenclosureforeveryin
captivity.Alternately,abatcanbeexercisedinaroom,withcarefulmonitoring.Thebatshouldbegiven10to
20minutesofflightexerciseperdayincaptivity.Waitatleast10minutesafterfeedingbeforeflightexercise.

Holdthebatinyourhandoveryourheadwhileinsideaflightenclosureoraroomthatisclosedofffromother
rooms.Releaseyourfingerssothatthebatisnotconfinedinyourgrip,butmerelysittinginthepalmofyour
hand.Thebatwilltypicallystretchitswingsonceortwicebeforetakingflight.IfthebathassufficientlyrecovͲ
ered from injuries, and it has a proper flight area, it will generally attempt to maintain flight for a period of
time.Batsmustbeabletosustainflightfor5to10minutes,andmustlandandroostappropriatelyontheceilͲ
ingorupperportionoftheenclosure.Abatthatseemstoflywellbutcontinuallylandsonthefloorisnotready
forrelease.

Bats are creatures of habit and have a strong affinity for day and night roosting sites, as well as established
feedinggrounds.Itisalwaysbestwhenpossibletoreleasearehabilitatedbatinthegeneralareafromwhichit
originated,andevenbackintoitsoriginalcolonyifthisinformationisavailable.Solitarybats,ofcourse,suchas
redbats(L.borealis),maysimplybereleasedintheareafromwhichtheycame.Whenthisinformationisnot
available,attempttoreleaseinareasthatprovideknownroostingandfeedingrequirementsforthespecies.
Forexample,redbats(L.borealis)roostintreefoliage,particularlyalongfencerowssurroundingagricultural
crops.ThesebatsshouldnotbereleasedinbathousesorotherstructuresusedbycreviceͲdwellingspecies.
Big brown bats (E. fuscus), on the other hand, are creviceͲdwellers and need to be released in areas with
known colonies of this species where natural (or manͲmade) crevices exist. When the location of roosts or
coloniesofthespeciesisnotknown,bats(includingsolitarytreebats)shouldsimplybereleasedinareasthat
provideappropriatehabitatforthespecies.

OnnumerousoccasionstheauthorhaswitnessedwildfreeͲtailbats(T.brasiliensis)comingtoinvestigateother
batsbeingreleased,includingredbats(L.borealis).Thebatsoftenswoopbyinverycloseproximitytoabat
beingheldoverheadforrelease.Duringoneinstance,twodozenT.brasiliensishadbeenrescuedfromabuildͲ
ing and overwintered together in a flight enclosure. The bats were released the following spring. They were
releasedinsmallgroupsoftwotofour,heldoverheadinthehand.Aseachsmallgroupwassetfree,theybeͲ
gantocircleback,swoopingclosetothenextgroupofbatsbeingheldoverhead.Theamountofbatscirclingin
theaircontinuedtoincreaseasmorebatsweresetfree.Thisbehaviorcontinueduntiltherewerenobatsleft
torelease.

Always release bats at nightfall (never at dusk when predators can easily locate the bat) and always take a
spotlight along for hand releases to retrieve the bat if necessary. Always hold your hand over your head for
releasetoreleasethebat.Usealadder,ifnecessary,toprovidebatsatleasta7’to8’drop.Usetheflashlight
tomakesurethebatremainedairborneandflewawaysafely.

Neverreleaseabatbyplacingitonatreetrunkorthesideofabuildingasitmaybeeatenbypredatorsbefore
itisabletoflyaway.Femaletreebatswithpupsaretheonlyexceptiontothisrule.However,theyshouldalso
notbeplacedonthetrunkofatree.Instead,carefullyplacedthemonthebranchesofatree(withacleardrop
below)intheearlyafternoonandatleast10feetofftheground.Thereshouldbeseveralbrancheswithfoliage
surroundingthemotherandherpupstohelpconcealthemfrompossiblepredators.Donothangthemother
fromasinglebranch.ItisbesttoplaceherinaforkedbranchwithinaclumpofleavessoshehasbettersupͲ
portandissomewhathiddenfromview.Ifnotdisturbedbeforebeingplacedinthetree,shewillhangquietly
withthepupsuntildark.Femalesthatbecomestressedduringthismovewillflyoffandmaynotreturnforthe
young.Althoughthefemalemayhangthepupsinthetreeafterdarkandthenflyofftofeed,shemayreturn
foroneormoreofthepupsbeforedawn.Thetreemustbecheckedagainintheearlymorningtodetermineif
anypupswereabandoned.Aredbatwillfrequentlyabandononeormoreoftheyoung;thesepupsmustbe
retrievedandhandͲraised.

